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The Democratic Ticket.

(staTk.)
For (Inventor,

"

W II ELLEUKE.
For Lieutenant Governor,

M B MeSWKKNKY.
For Secretary of State,

M II COO I*KB.
For Attorney General.

. O DUNCAN BELLINGER.
For State Treasurer,
W U TIMMKIiMAN.

For Comptroller General,
J P DURHAM.

fc '

TTrkP siiinori-itpn/lpn! fit Killir:i'ii)ll

J J McMAIlAX.
Adjutant and Inspector Genera!

J W FLOYD.
For Railroad Commissioner,

C W 6ARRIS.

(congressional )
For Congress.1st District,
WILLIAM ELLIOTT.

For Congress.6th District,
JAMES NORTON.

f.
(colnly.)
Senate,

A II WILLIAMS.
i. Legislature.
JOHN S GRAHAM.
S WAYNE GAMBLK,

' Uff WOl.Ffi.
Auditor.

II Z IIANNA .

Supt. Education,
N D LESESNE.

Treasurer,
R D ROLLINS.

Supervisor.
11 B CHANDLER.

Thn clo'jHvr ppi'unt ilnivn
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tendency of cotton prices culmina
ted Friday in establishing a new

low record, the October deliver*
* touching 5.18 cents u pound, oi

*
w

four points lower than has eve

been recorded in the history o

cotton statistics during fifty years
.

The Spaniards seem a little slov
about withdrawing from Cuba
when by the terms of the protoco
the evacuation was to take plaet
immediately. A peremtorv message

has been sent to thefSpnnisl
. ..

commission tliat tne island mus

be freed from sovereignly 1minedi
ately.

Col. Knox Livingston waselec
ed senator of Marlboro by a larg<
majoiitv at the recent primary
Thef act that he made the race a:

a prohibition candidate, whin
Marlboro went overwhelming^

I *

forEHerbe. attests the great popularity
he enjoys in his county

The far reaching inJluence of sue!
a man makes his election a subject
of congsat ulalion not only lor tin
Tee Dee section, but for the whole
State.

The editor of Tjik T'kcokd i>
sensible of the kind expressions ol

gratulation on the successful issue
of hiscandidaev from his fiiends
in this and other counties. *i 1 o

Aisogratelul to the brethren oi

r;, "

K
fe':!

!he [ik->< tIki h:Hi' kindly ommk
nit'iilvd llu'iii i). acknowledge::)

!i! i >; Ji. v:ii'l;: " i-

oi'c« mtm mlation i> made to .d

James T :!:c veteran of tlie !

iv liehl' hronie'e an It ire _\esi i

t«»r ot' tin; t ,li»i rial Jrateniitv of.'
South Carolina.

| |t
J he San I'r.uu'isro I'osr jn11»'i-11 (

cs ii scns.it ional story to the ell'-i t

i .
!

I ha! (iorntany i jdnunini: to «c:ni

I llllt!l<TOI|S ! I*. 1*1!! "i _I Y»">Sols to tin*

i'iiilij'jiiiie island's. :.tnl will arm

1 o'VM) Filipinos. i, >,i Jos fur:ii<ii t

' iisir Krti:>j> .:m;s ami a:*!:!: ry lot

lit hi use. i he islanders, the l'ost ,;

alleges, will lie thoroit^hlv drilled
i ;

, by (Jerm.in oliieers. and i>y Feb j

ruarv, Amtinaldo will be prepared i
to make :t!i onslaught 011 t lie Amer

ican Jorces. According lo the 1

l*ost. (jerman agents have made a

report to tlu'ir (lovernment th:it

it will be intpossib'e lor the

I ailed States to land more than <

OIMM'O nmn in the Philippines be- '

lore Auiinaldo is ready to make i

his coup. According, to the (ier-j1
man correspondent lro.n whom jj
the I'ost story conns America's v

only iiope ol avoiding trouble i,
with Airuinuldo is to disarm the

'insurgents. j(
ARMY RED TAPS.

There would be a sort of humor

.{about the empty formality ami red
tape methods of the War Depart-
{ment during t!ie mobilizing of!
tlie troops at Chickamauca had J
not its foolish circumlocution l

I 1 .A'...t !<
!1'<«U!*CU 1IIU UCUUI KJl ?\J

?'
lant soldiers. When we pitied i

the half-witted kins:, of mediaeval ;

I
history, who remained belore a s

blazing lire until he fell uncoil 1

i
>c.ous to the floor because his at.

j teudant was absent and the mon-

arcii thought it beneath his diirni
M

j ty to help himself, we little thought
that in our own country hundreds
of soldiers would be sacrificed to :,
curry out military minis 01eu...
(juette equally foolish. 1 et, from

the published accounts, such lias
been the case, and tlie pathetic!
story of the troops* suutr.ng al!i

Ohickamau^a is intensified bv the

pervasive feelini* ol" disgust at the 1'amastietricks of those in author-

ity to uphold their inflated dignity.
We smile at Dickens'Circumlo h

.1 eutionOHice, but how much worse
< J 1

than his vivid imagining was ti.ej
r reality in camp when hundreds ol
/1 men lav suflerimr and dvimr for
I ° -

lack of medicine, because in his1

requisition for drug's llie regimen>'Ital surgeon chanced to omit the

stereotyped form, "1 have the lion'or to be, etc.!"
- There is little doubt that a strict
"? investigation will bring to light
1 many instances bf authority abus1ed and dense ignorance on the

part of "incompetent o/Iicials.j
Heretofore there seems to havel
been a tende cy to luish up these
scandals, but "murder will out,"
laud be lore it is all over a great
deal ot 1 he responsibility ol mis-'

*

management, may be iixed whore
it belong-.

!

I still k-ep on hand the famous ,

"Virginia" ami -IJerby" stoves and
i the extra ware to lit. These stoves

always give genuine satisfaction.
, and are guaranteed to please, i>.
M. Askins. Lake City, S. C.

! iAll kinds of printing done in first,
class style at our job otliec* Bill
heads, letterheads, prograni rues ami
posters printed on short notice.
Wedding invitations and visiting '

cards engraved artistically. All I
kinds of legal blanks for sale. Give ;

us a tr;ul order. 1
' J

t

the 'War .

'Hi - «!"*' i ii ut !.. !! :«t:t 1!y
ftvau the t mi l wiiicli arc

First, t bo imi>r it ni <»u. rat

\vi! ii ii tva! IbMi.in. I'-T til;1
>,!* !. thii. \ r> w. 1i.:yi. !> on nolii
nj.' a * tiiiiiiro in tin* altitiuk'of ».ur,
cin across tin* >.-a inward n>, bat i:
,va- no! iiii- ii iiiU year iiat an ooj.orunity

v.as ^iv.-n for iit.* o:ii])fiuriii£
intl ov«-r!lou inir of j ii'.' kindly fcc'in^
hat (front Ib-itaiii ha* for tho I"nit» <I

\Vo j i:i* t i»:it ivj< iff tiiat
iW'i nraunk o; im-j ra nave,

it vi unit« !.
So.' i; - ft ionu' -m :»a« Pen -a'.i
r Si.i tii,. civi; war until;
ids ;.*< := t 1 ii"i: !:a-. :> iin; K 'tween
li" Ni !i I- nil li. IP en' !y. 1 - «».

i t) :it ii vc. uict! I i ; :! :i_r up i» -.

v.v *i ill" K.et iiinl W'vt. The two
lilTcit'iii sections of tiic country
if I'ifti to hollow that they had scparttt*iiiicivsts. Tin* war lui" own-nine
his fcc!iii'_'. Wear- united now. not

n!y in i! "<>rv hut in raalitv. in fcvln_'an1 in sen* ihi mir.

Thirdly. tp p a (> »ve have enjoyed
or the pa d thiriy year-.we are triad
o liiifl. ha-; not in tin? least destroyed
ur love for our country and mir (l'1it.trui to t lie We lind all clas>-
v ready at a moment's notice, wil-|

linj; to woik, willing to die for their;
oii itry. S me of our own in -n have
lied in tlie recent war. From many
>\v haw had n<» reports, hut we do'
vnew tha: i-!:o. at leas'. «ra\v up his
il'e in 1 li licidsat Santiago, ami that
»m- other. at least, was wounded. O l.
schii.vler says that no !« >* than .'500
Undents. graduates ami Corncllians.
iook an arrive ]>arr in the war. <'orHlianscould he found in all the
ank-. in all positions. in all places
.vlietthe conflict w.i; carried on.Tic
hajvain of the Seve:»ty-lir>t. II»-uiuu' was a ('< rnellian. <'ornellian
cereal Santiago, t; Manila, al IV?rl>».

or one '-aso particularly T must
;p ;:k. and ilia: .f < 'llfton Ilrown. a

<ophoninro last year. who, upon tlie*
pcniiie c t' the war enlisted in com-|
anj M. S-*veiity-tli*st New Y< ik Y<»1-
into r-.. 1 ici was a manly fellow. While
lie army was oHjraped bef< r«* Santiago
lis Lieutenant order"! liini lotakej
hnr:;e of a squad and elind) a hill
take piece of arii lery. lie was the

irst t'M-liniha fence, and at .hi> p( iut
bullet passe ! throujjn hi> head and

ledied. 1 was told of a little ouiver>:iiiun aiii< iiir the boy> before the sad
;vent took place. One of the com-
ratios roinai uc i tua* ft liii'iiviii u»at

lie would through;;!! tight. <'!it-;
ion remarked: * Win :i the lord is
rady 1< r me Ho v.ill take inc." 1
trust that the suggestion that wa,:iadet«> me by a '..a mbor f his class
kvill 1)C carried c.ut and t hat a suitable

>rial fi r Clifton Iln.wn will bo
rooted « n til ' campus. i oil T tlio
windows and wai s of fori
for a memorial V> bun and surest
ilia! the project he furthered by ail
nieiiihers of tile university.
.President Nrlniruian then surprised

most of his lioarot's by declaring that
the United States should not keep the
Philippine Islands..New York Sun.

VV^1rW.^4WVV\%VVXVV\^WV't.

'LIVEAND j>» ^

LETLIVEJ> e
^ I desire to inform my friends, \

jj and I lie public irenerally,I hat j
r» I have on hand a line slock #

£ of Fruits and Vegetables V
£ which I will sell so cheap \

£ that you cannot fail to he r

> pleased, ll you trade with $
£ nie I will do ail in inv power 5
< to please you in every way J
£ ami save you money. Come e

£ and see me at No. 12 Wall St. >

next door to Dr. D C Scott, £

jE.J.AOSTON, I
? w I r*. n K
j mngsiree, &. u. $
wv^v\wwwvt,v*vw^www

/"Lack of food is said, by the sol
diers themselves, to be the reai
cause of much of the sickness at

Santiago.

For broken surfaces, sores, insect
bites, hums,skin diseases and especiallyicles there is one reliable
remedy, DeWitt's Witch Hazel
Salve. When you call for DeWitt's
lon't aecejU counterfeits or frauds.
Von will not h dis.ij>p.)i:ii,'il with
DeWitt's Wilch Hazel Salve. WallaceOw Johnson.

Zoe \\ Riser,oi Cincinnati, has
med for divorce because she savs

her hn.-hand pnts loads and
worm* i:i her clothes wlieii he gets
mad with her.

I always keej) 011 hand a fall
mil complete line ol' fattiling im)lements,c;«rpenlei>' tools, anil
ill 1. mis ol' hardware, and 1 sell
hem low down. £5. AI. Askius.
_,akc City. 6. C.1

ah 5 ;* i m1i\ f v; v *5 a ci I n i "vy* nil V/.1 i l.'j.KJ£.5>J. .t iI v. I\J

During the Baltic;
ofSantiago.

SiCX 08 WELL P. fill H
m nay
liny juit

I lit- i'ackers at the I'tith-of S;.:!iair«>
ile Cu!a were nil 1 ,\-roe>.

Their Heroic Fil'orts in < . t.i;»
Ammunition ami li'atimis to the
Front Saved I lie Pay.
P K Fuller of }>::.-k-Train X . o,

writing from Sa'iti;:^r» de Cuba, on

Inly t.'d, savs: "We all had diur-1
rlioea in more 01 less violent form,
and when we landed we had no

time to see a doctor, for it was a

case of rush and rush niirht and dav
»- t.,..,i.i; ..i .;.i,

HI MT|l llir ll'H'jO
;tniintit.ition :U!<I rations, but thanks
tit Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy, we were able to

ktvp at work and keep our health, in
faet, 1 .si neerely helitve that at one

critical time this medicine was the
indirect saviour of our army, for if
the packer* had liceti unahle to work
there would have been no way of get-
ting supplies to the front. There1
were no roads that a wagon train
c->uId use. Mv e«>nirade and myself
» i i i r _..

«

11:14.1 lilt* irnoti loruiue 10 i;iv m ;i mij>-
jilyoftliis medicine f.»r our j»;urk
train before we left Tampa, and I
kuow in four eases it absolutely
Saved life.'*
The above letter was written to

the manufacturers of this m-lni'i-*
the Chamberlain Medicine IV>
Moines, Iowa. For sate by Wallace
cv Johnson.

l>y the time a man jr *ts a few
dollars saved up fur his old a^ * he
is told that I:is daughter h ts talentswhich should be be cultivated.

In savingirood bye toCevcra we *

can truth!ally say that we are

irlad circumstances arose which'
made him our izue.-l. i'iiiladelohia
North Aineri- in.

Beats he Klondike.

Mr. A f'TliMma-. of M :rv-vilJ<'.T-\ .

ha* found a nunc ve.luahh diseoveryj
than lias yet 1 *«-1»made in the Kloniik .

For )» rs hv hi tiered untold airoi,\

from consumption, aceonnanie l>y hem ,

orrliaui's; and w.i* shsnlu dy cured *»y j
I>r. Kinjr's New l)i>cowry for Consumption,Coughs and Colds. He de-
elate* that «;old i* of little value in com-

parisoa wiili this marvelous eure;\\ould
have it. ewu if it cost a hundred do]larsa Ixittle. Asthma, Jhviiehilis ami.
all throat ami luii£ affections are posi-; ^

tively cured by I>r. Kind's New ])is-|J
eovery for Consumption. Trial hot-1 ;
'I'-s free at any i!ru«; store, He^nlar j
size ."Oc. and $t. Cuarantced to cure

or price refunded.

im sifia
o

'I' A Sloeiim. .SB 4 '. i lierca: cJio 1
i«: iiail SciciKi*] %Cii! Scittl
I'itc to theA i!liele«S. ::
llolili'N ol'liix A» n ly lfi>«

coirrctl ICeitiouic*
loi'iire ron^iiiu))* j

tion natl all
l.nnu 'I'rou j

l»ies.
f

Nothing could be fairer, more;
philanthropic or carry more joy to
the afflicted, titan the offer of T. A (

Slocuni, M. C., of isy i'earl street j '

New York City. c

Confident that he has discovered an

al*olute cure for consumption and
all pulmonary complaints, and
make its jjreat merits known, he (

will send, free, three bottles of med' ' it
ieine. to anv reader of The County
Record who is suffering from chest
bronchial, throat ami lung trouble?
or consumption. |
Alreadythis"new scientific cours* ;*

of medicine has permanently cure

thousands of appearantly honeles
cases.

'

The Doctor considers it his relig-i
ous duty a duty which he owes to

humanity to donate id* iu»'a!iible
cure. i

Offered freely, is enough tocomend
it. and more so is the perfect con!!- {
donee of the groat chemist making
the proposition.
He has proved the dreaded consumptionto be a cureable disease

beyond any doubt.
There will lie no mi. take in sending
the mistake will hi' in overlooking j

the generous invitation. He has on

hie in Ins Anieriran and i.uropean
laboratories testimonials of experiencefrom those cured in all parts
of the world.

Don't delay until it is too late. !
Address T. A. Slocum. M. ('., !»s I'ine j
street. New York, and when writing ,
the Doctor, please ^'ive express and
]u>stotlice address, and mention i
reading this article in the County ^Kecurd.

_
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BOB WHITE.3*

M*lT IfJKKMfl f *1 >ilWllfMW«l

GOLD MED A.L.I

A3SQi.UT£iY PURE Wi

I fully realize the supn
for Flour, adulterated with
and other Foreign matter.
August 10th. 1898, I offer
above Brands of Flour Gu;
Winter Wheat Goods of the

I have a first-class. up-to-cU
per <iay, run entirely by water p
the City, with every facility knov

Your orders will have prompt
Iho best attention.

r^svi vY Fon rrrci>' Fioui
Stuff delivered ycrur station.

r<3r // 0 ('S Kl'Jl JIS Get pr
WHITE and GOLD MEDAL Cra

J.M. BEiiBY,
ffi %2J? CAT!

r> /»,4
>v v H; i " » *}
\>"V v

* *'»*.. /" » rrv- T

t » L>ul\
v ?<-«. t

L- B-jcklftn's Arnica Salve.

The Ik-si salve ia the world for
'uts, j'ruisi-s, Sores, U cers, Salt
.{Ileum, Fever Sores, Tetfer, Chap-j
H-d hands. Chilblains, Corns, and all
"kin Kruplions, and positively cures

[hies, or 110 pay required. If is guar-
inteed ro giveSperlYet satisfaction 01

noney refunded. I Vice 2"» c.-i.ts per
io\. For sale by all Druggists.
There are three tilings thai

nake woman divine.beauty,
gentleness an I truth. Ueaufy
speaks to the senses. gentleness to

he heart, and truth to the son!,
1'hese three qualities are the es("ntial.sof love, love is the poetry
>f womanhood, and womanhood
MiibeJIished by fabness and vir
me, is tl:e maMerpicee of (rod's
reative art.

When you call for I)e Witt's Witch
laze I Salve the great pile cure,,
lon't accept anything else. J)on't
>e talked intoac« eptin«ga substitute,:
or piles, for sores, for burns. WalaceA' Johnson.

A stu!'l>orn cough or tickling in
he throat yields to One Minute
otigh Cure. Harmless in effect,
or.rla'S tiu* ri*'ht spot. Heiiablc aim

list what is wanted.It acts at once.

iValhu-e it Johnson.

"This war." se>!iioi|uiy.e<l the
nolancholy Spanish statesman,
has hec-n a succession of Jul!
nuils."

\«» J'ijrj-. vi<> i'av.

That i- the way all rujr.irislsj
eii drove's i noteless Cilili, ionic
or Chills ami Malaria, il is sitn-j
ilv Iron anil Qtpnine in a taste
i'<< form. ChiUri-n love it.
Vilults jot'! r it to hitter, nauseat
ng Tuni .*s. Trice, ~>0c.

A woman s man on an a>h:)ile
1

rinlitened residents of Lexington
XT\y.\ j>ioiis «>{ murd. r were seen,
>111 just as I lie jx/ilee arrived a

nan examined ihe head and
mind il l </ be wax. 11 cume irum
t neiejibonnj: otore

LSSOR |ILLS
ra, g-a.

;ond Patent.

'ancv Patent,

f.yra uuhpat n mir
tiiu.li wviiu.ni i uv/wn

2me disgust of consumers
Corn Flour, Corn Starch,
On and after this date,

the Wholesale trade the
aranteed Absolutely Pure
Highest type.

ite Mill, capacity 600 barrels
lower, located In the heart of
m to the business.

: v
^flipmci 1l, i^ui^rv uciivoi jr aim

r, Msal, Grits, Bran and Ship

ic?s from your grocer on BOB
nds flour.pure goods,

2 Merchant Miller

NDY J
SITPATION^
i';j ® ALL
J .*£ DRUGCISTS

y

Registration NoticeTheoffline of the supervisor of
re»is ration wil! he ojKMie J on the
first .Monday in overv month and
the two days immediately following,for the purpose registering of
any persons who are qualified asfollows:

\\ ho shall have been a resident
. 1- - OX..A.. f..« 4...,. rtf !»/»
nil* OlUll* l«'I JtCiliay U1 (II Ks

county one year and <>l*the polling
precinct in in which the elector offer-to vote four months befors ady
election, and shall have paid, six
month- before any election any poll
tax then due and payable, and who
can both read and write any section
of the Constitution of l*b"» submittedto liioi !>y the sup< rvisors of registration,or can show that he owns,
and has paid ail taxes collectable
during the previous year on propertyin this State assessed at three
hundred dollars or more.

J.J. EA.DDY,
Clerk of Hoard

Truth wears well. People have
lc trued that IVWitt's Little Early
Kisers are reliable little pills for
regulating the bowels, curing con-

-dipation ami sick headache. They
don't gripe. Wallace & Johnson.

' Doctor,you have been treating
me six months, and I'm not a bit
better."

Yes; but you are not any worse.'

I'.ilKruin Your K»vrt*l<* Willi Cnnciipfti.
':i:n:y Csitliiirrie. euro constipation forr-or.

JOc - c. II C. C. C fail. (tm/gfMAri'Itiiiii mont-r.

An army of at least 100,000 men
will be kept alter peace lias been
declared. Thirty thousand will
go to Manila, 50,000 to Cuba and
20,000 to i'orto Kico lor garrison
purposes.

You invite disappointment when
you experiment. DeWitt's Little
Early Jlisers are pleasant, easy
thorough little pills. They cure constipationand siek headache, just
as sure as you take them. Wallace
A: Johnson.

The state camp groun 1 at Onon.-ett,ii i, has been abandoned
and the iy»ode Island soldiers
have been sent to their homes,
(an*. Dyer believing the war to l»o
nl an end.


